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1 Vny bandaome Doable Sleigh 
1 Very handsome Single Sleigh 
And 0 ch~ap Single aod Double Sl~ight. · j l 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. . , ... 
. ' 
American Axes, Ax e Handles, Dory Nails, · 
Cut and Wrought Nails - all sizes; Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils 
f;3ashes, Doors, &c., and a General Assortment 9:r Hardware. 
J;Juo much pleasure in offering to tho public-at lowest ctl!h prict>a : 
' . Pvrk. Loius, Jowl~. Beef, F lour (ull g rades), Nos. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea, Coffef', 
Sugar, Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Cit ron, Lemon·peel, Sauceti, Spices, &c:. 
Also, Hardware, Leatherwa re, and a spl~ndid assor tment of Lamps 
Just received-Sleigh Beils, Acme a nd \V'ood~tock s·katcs, &c. &c. 
OUB MOTTO: "CASH SYSTEM-SMALL PROFITS." 
M. & J. TOBIN, Duckworth Street ·(the Beach. 
PIJ.BL·IC , NOTICE. 
. 
- --
Secretary. 
The Fast-sailing American Clipper Schr. 
~, AJI~n 1~l'2~,, 
IJrBuilt or hard wood; has a good inven tory ; 
120 fathoms cable: Jot or trawl E:Car; anile in good 
or dt>r ; newly rnpJX'd in Pensacola with tho bet;t 
of hardwood timber. W ill be sold cheap if ap-
p lied for a t once. 
dec!!7.1 wt p R. O'DWYER • . 
Tbc SCH~OL ·OH ART A Grand Clearance·: S·ale. ~WII~ing. BIQ~~t~an anBaak:,&~. 
DUiiNG THE NEXT TEN DAYS 
0 
. . . 1-- •• 
Fox&OtterTrans 
t 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
'\JV ~SE::El:SS-
eJrNow iu tho occupancy of TBoxu Lo!rG, 
Esq. Tho bouse oontnina nino TOOms, with larp 
Oaraen in front t\ld rear. P08IIetllrion r;t•en lit 
J anunry. For !ur'iber partiouJAra apply co 
c . R~ THOMSON • 
dcc10,fp,tf 
. 
rost omee Notiee. 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUT~. 
M a l LS WJLL BE DESPATCHED FRO¥ this Offico during the Winter montba 
On •rucstlnys, 8 th and 2~od Jn.nun.ry, 
On Tuc."!dn.ys, Gth n.nd 19th February, 
On Tuesdays, l>lll n.nd 19th ~b, 
Ou T n esd a ;>·s , 2nd and 16th prll. 
Maiis will bo clom on abOve: days a t n.m., 
shru p lPllc rn tcill fl Ot be registered or money 
orders i ... au d on morning of deapatch. No lettert 
J>O!!tcd nftf'r 8 n.m • . can bo forwarded lly Mail 
gotng out same mornmg. 
· J . O. FRASE& 
G r.NEnAt. P~ O FFICE, l 
St. J ohn's, Jllth Ode. 168S. f deoll) THURSDAY, JAN. 3d. 
CL AS ~ FOR Elem entary, . Crnyon, MacbJDe and Architectural Drawsng : Paint· 
ing in on and WAter Coloo.ra. The courses of 
&tadywill be: 45 SBORT. TDOROCOll and l'nACTTCAL 
1 will mako a lnrge reduction, for ()ru;b, 
CS"'''oQoo-oo-oos>-<5o~ooooo:::>ooo o~2...0..22.99 0ooooocpooo§§ooo O)l all Books. Fancy Goods an<l Toy~.' JAFFA ORANGES Still oii hnnd, quito o. number of back 
A LAitGE ASSORT MENT OF 
1 
.as pouible. Fees moderate 
Kindergartt'n !or juvenUea; Day Classes for 
ladles and child ren ; E"ening cla.f&eil for young 
men. 
China deoorntion and other no¥eltiea will be 
introdo~ lhts yeaT. For further particulars, 
Ap!Jl)' to MR. NICHOLS, 
j m2, wfm,t p .A t the School, Duckworlb·st. 
CURLIANA. 
T HE IOE AT THE PARA,DE RINK (if wea-Uttr keepe f r08ty) will be in splendid order 
Cor a game at 2 p m. tomorrow (Saturday.) 
Special arran~mente made by llr. Rourke at 
lbe Rink for tbe Children, ttc., of loteodil1g cur-
len ror tho Skating Senaon, to commence tomor-
row at 2 o'clock. By order. j an4, ti 
I 
Now lAnding, ex •• Portia, 
20 !rls Ohoice Canadian, Winter .A.ppltl, 
Ju.( Clift, Wood & Co. 
'WAll TED- A ROU E MAID; Jllt-
~.:r,y_ fE,nofl rnulred. ~,p. thft omo.. lJ 
Dry Goods and. . Mil. lm· ery· ! years·volumesoftbelt~ndlngmngazlot'S, which I o11or for snle nt $ 1.00 per voJ. Thoy tire au lo good order. 
"o 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6"'o o_ 0 0 0 a 0 ? 0 2 0 0 6 dec27 ~ J. F. cHI 8 H 0 L M. 
<>E EVER.Y :oEso:a.xPTXON. · POTATOES, CABBAGE,&c. 
Toa large ExtentFresh Importatio.ns: -
PRICES REDUCED TWEMTY-FIVE PER CENT. 
CFSPEOIAL INDUtE l\l'El\TS TO WHOLpALE DEALE.RS. 
Further Reductions--Special to Milliners! 
. . .. . . 
Lot of F~ath~r~, Flowor~, Rmbon~, &c~, &c. 
. CB:EJLC>VV COST.] · . ' 
Sill&.rs ~ Oai8l).s .• 
Job BPintin~ Neatly Exec~t~d at 'ColonlW Om co. 
J • 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
1600 BUSHELS POTATOES, 
GOO buahela B f'avy Blac_k OnU!, 
400 buaM hl Turnips. 840 hrnds Cabbage 
16 barrel• ApplN, 82 barrela Carrots 
a barrels P~lpe. deot D,Cp 
X:t -y"t>"U. EJ:ave 
~lA.NY GIFTS TO BUY, . 
You'll 'find Your Money will go Curthel' 
.f::.. t 'V\/ o o ::c s~ s., 
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE. 
SILVER PLA.TED SPOONS AI.~ forb ; Cutlery or tho bo6t dercriptlon ; 
Eoglieh, 1A~ican and French · l.I&ir·brueba ; Nail, Plato, Ollltllb, HNrlh and Ban later Brushes, 
&o. '(fol)reaknblo Combs~ Olaa-atnnd and Pre-
eer~e 'Dlshee ; Salts, Botterr, B. ll. Tea-pot8. 
BraN XeLtlea, Braas F lre-.eb, ~rMIS Tonga nod 
Pc*e:ra, Bra•• Firo-dogs, &o, dr &o our~. 
eetaor llP'*• apd then let your own judgment 
decic!~Jl'bt\bel' you ~do so ~oil anywhere else 
M at .l"~·,, ~ ' · dec29 
. ... 
F OR SALE B'i': 
:r- & ""\Jv.. J?:.t':l:'':t;:'S-
40 box:es 
JAFFA ORANGES.-
Sweet and in prime order. , deo21 
ro:r Sale. ' 
The Schooner " TookoUta," 
68 TONS REGISTEB. 
nr-Built in the UoiteCl Statee of tho belt ma-
ter ial, ancl bas n good out8t. I 11 well adapted for 
Ban k: flahlng : h n.s a rid log-cable alld fWU»g an· 
obors. For !ull partloulnra apply to , 
jan2 J. & w. PI'rrS . 
Sco~chSUgat 
--For Sale by J. & W. Pitts. 
100 Barrels Scotch Bu~tar 
10 Hb~. Scotch BUF, 
Selllalat loqat market pri«lM. 
I, 
A REAL CL·AIRVOYANT 
Tho Famons Tranco Girl ·or Brooklyn 
Brooklyn ~le yme~ '•ho have visited Mw Fnn-
cber at vari a times, but al ... aya with an un-
derstanding that they were not to give an ac~ 
count or her to the world after beT death. Dr. 
Talmage Celt at liberty to say only: 
'' The caae willloo~ remain a won~lo at:ien-
tific me~ All the particulars ht.'l'e en care-
tully ana trustworthily ob~ained, au hey will 
be published at the 'proper time. In getCeral, it 
·is no violation or confide nco to give" a mere out-
NE.U liiB END AFTER 20 YEAES IN 
DR n'l'BAOBDINAEY CONDITION. 
Dr. Talmage and Kr. Barnum on the Case. line bf the story. At the age oT 14 she w_.1a sent 
to · the Brookl1n Seminary for Young Lt.dies, 
l'he New York correspondent or the Philadel-
phia "Press, writing of Mollie. Fancher, the fa· 
mona trance girl o( Brooklyn, who is believed 
to be dying, uys:-Cor twenty yet.ra abe bt.a been 
abed, and during the firat half of lhat time in a 
tr&.nce, daring which period abe neithPr nte, 
drank nor evinced coneciouanel!s. Since then 
abe has been a phenomenon in claitvoyt.ncc. 
Occaaiooally, when her doings hue been parti· 
ally published they have arouaed incredulity, t.nd 
abe hu been clU&ed as fraudulent ; but the Co~.ct 
that she t.nd her f,unily ba'l'e d"'aya refused to 
make a cent out qf her condition would seem to 
meet the accuaation of trickery. 
The correapo~dent ct.lled on ahowman Barnum 
and uked him if it were true that be had offered 
her a hi(lhly remunerative engagement aa a pub-
lic ex1ubit. Be replied : 
" 1 did ro. That wu se'l't'ral yeara ago. I 
became con'l'inced through the in'l'eatigation of 
friends that abe was a genuine wonder. I con-
'l'eyed ·'to her a proposition \Ioder which abe 
would have made a fortune, and I would have 
cleared the same. 1 offered her other than 
money inducemente--;auch aa all the pouible 
luxuriea of travel in a printe car, the finest 
quarters at hotels, the best of attendance, and, rn 
abort, a very great beuerment of her mode of liv. 
ing. She is. in modera~e circumatancea, you 
know, although comfortably cared for, and I 
"ould hne placed her in the most costly sort of 
ease, beeidea enriching her. She would not bear 
I of such a thing for an instant. It migut have 
been thought at first that she was aiming at a 
better bargain, but abe was not. She declared 
that millions could not tempt her to exhi'bit her-
self for a single day to the public. · So I had to 
give it up. That was el'ider.ce enough to my 
mind t~t.t her cl11ir"oyance is genuine.' ' 
The faculties of io"estiga.ting the rase of Mol· 
lie Fancher line aloraya 'b•ffied the new11paper 
reporter•, for she would only recei'l'e visits from 
friends who promised' not to afford information 
to the people generally. But now that her end 
; .. 
is at hand, eome of the gentlemen professionally 
familiar wilh her caae consent to give a f.,w par-
ticulars. 
Dr. S. Fleet Speir, an eminent Brooklyn phy-
sici>&n, hae attended Miu Fancher ever aince her 
Grat illneaa. .. I am a firm believer in her po"'er 
of clainoyance," he said. 11 It exiata. Tba~ is 
all I kno", and is all anybody k.no"•· For years 
and yeara abe took no solid food. During aa 
many e01uiog Jean htr lip1 were merely moia-
tened occ:uionaly with Cruic jaic:ea and oth,er Yery 
.Ugh~_ uouriabmeat." 
Jadp William Daily laid: "It i.e only a abort 
tiae ago that I called on her with my wife. 
WldJe we were there a lady fame ia and pre-
-.4 to JMr a picuaa of a dead friend. Tbit 
~apia waa Dot UowD to her, but wu held 
at Oilier afaht and, while abe coold not J-<'U~bly 
Saw eeea it aormalJy, abe criticiud ita appear-
-aace. wtat mlmatelJ into det~and certainly her 
mmd bad a perfect Tie" ol it. Such occurrence• 
are •"ft1'Jday nenta aaci ha'fe been for ,.eara, or 
ner Iince abe came out of her trance." 
Dr. C. E. AdUDion aaid that he ht.d visited 
Mite Faecher on many occuiona with Dr. Speir. 
He continued : 
" I really belieTe that Miu Fancher postwee 
in the higbeat degree the perceptibility those 
fraud clairvoyanta pretend to han. She is a 
wonder. She hu no ddinite methods like those 
awindlm. You could take a bank. cheque and 
hold the reverae aide toward her,. or in (act shield 
it entirely from the view of any one bat yourself, 
and Mollie wonld teU ,.on the name of the bank, 
the amount and the signature. In the same way 
yon could read a letter and Mollie would imme-
djately reproduce the contente. Mind, the per-
IOD tqtiog her would not move the lipa in read 
ing or gin any aign or indication by which abe 
could gatn the knowledge abe exhibited. Bot 
the JJ~Oit pecalitr cizcumstt.nce about her po'"'cr 
wu the watch teat. 1 "aa present ono evening 
"hea a gentleman produced a atem·winlling 
wateh and ulted Mollie it abe could tell him the 
time indicated on ita face. The case was closed 
ihe wu unt.ble to give tbe r~nired inlorma· 
tion. 7But the mioote the ~eotleman opened the 
cue abe "ru able to tell nery minute and aecond 
recorded on the face. He turned the banda 
around, looking at the faee all the time, and 
holding' the wateh in such t. poaition that Mollie 
coald not ~ it, and abe told 'him every mo•e. 
That teat explained one thing fully to eYlny miud 
-:-the cloea.no(ue the objtet. The penon tat-
iog her does, bo"ner, and when it is pictured in 
bia mind, Mollie teet it joat. aa plainly aa be 
d~. Tbe1object i.e ntgt.ti'fl to Mollie, but the 
miod:OD which the objeet. i.e photo,rtphed it 'i•· 
~It so Mr·., 
1\t 1\n. Dr. D t Talmac• il ont of ,U 
L 
where abe was coueidered an apt pupil. She 
remained there four years. and , ... ready to be 
graduated, when a Call from a horse iaid her up 
for a while. She was not over the injury when 
ehe fell from a s~reet car, and waa dragged by 
her dreu, aufft~riog an injury to the spine which 
baa seemed to be the cause ot all her trouble an 
ita a~tendant pbeno;nena. That wae about 
twenty-one yean ago. Her nervous •yatem 
seems to b:! shattered. She pd ~lternative 
11pasma and trances for a month, and /.bat wd 
followed by a death-like, .... continuoos trance or 
two months. Then came nine yeera ot a 
wonderful and unexplained condilioo. She lay 
in bed in an una~ered posit~o~, apparently 
blind, with her eyH ti~htly closed. Trar.ces 
were interspersed \~itb spells or a port of ec.stt.sy, 
during which alle told o( marvellous visions and 
supernatural experiences. • ·She seemed to hue 
the gift of second eight, and this waa teated 
daily. Her physic~ Crigiclity remt.ined a · aimu-
lar accomplniment o( her mental -.xbibition; It 
was in 1875 or '76 that a cbangecaDlfl to paaa in 
her. Her body relaxed.. and abe p~f.:~sed to 
hue no recollection of what oceurred during the 
nine l ears. But her clarvoy~nce developed, 
and the atoriea are ienumerablo of her reading of 
sealed lctteu, her.dilcernment of visitors before 
they came into her room and of all imagint.ble 
sorts of second sight. The e:tperimenta "ere 
made so numerously and carefull' and \bY gen· 
tlemen or such u!laseailable probity tl!iat there 
ca.n be no doubt of their genuineness. Within 
the put two or three years she hu reto'l'cred some 
of the lost flesh-for she bad become little more 
than a living skeleton-and her a~pearance w&a 
much leta epectral. But her mind-reading power 
has been unimpaired.'' 
---- .... -... ·----
The Parnell Commission 
After Hearing Some Peculi:1.r Evidence tho 
Ccurt Adjourns to 16th January., 
Before the Parnell commission recently, A.ttor· 
ney·Oeneral Webster requested the court to make 
an application u to what cou~e the court would 
pnrauo nepectiog William O'Brie:t, and an arti-
cle in his paper, "United. Ireland," in which it 
was stated : " The time has arrived Cor -plain 
11peakio~, in regard to the foregoer'• c<>mmiuion. 
We do not inten;.to wait until tho foregoer allows 
us to •peak. We do not cue t"'o pence for the 
opinion of the three judgea especially selected fn 
the tEeth i>f a juatly indignl\nt Liberal prates~ by. 
&be foregoer's friends and accomplices." P re-
aiding Jaatice Hannen nid if he could he would 
inetutly relicquieh his tedt on the commiuion, 
but be bad a duty to perform which it ia impoeei-
ble to ende. After a c:ooference of the three 
judges Ju•tice Hannen ancouneftl that O'Brien 
m111t appet.r in court to answer for tbe off.:nsive 
article in his paper. • He abo decided tht\t the 
warden o( Morten college mu1t attend the firat 
meeting c,( the commission in January to answer 
to a charse :>Cbniaglikcccd Mic~t.el Dnitt and 
other home roleu to tho Whitechapel murderer. 
Thoa. O'Connor, 'IIi ho testified co:~cerniog the 
alleged doir\ga of tho inner circle of the league, 
waa re·called before the commission. Cross· 
e:nmined Cor the P.nnellit"• O'Connor adhered 
to the atat£ment that 9e recrh·ed se,·en pounds in 
pnyment for moonlighting. He nid ho gaTe 
nidence simply with the object of potting ao end 
to leU upon earth in Ireland. Tbe wit nee! ad-
mitted that a Mr. Walker, on behalf of the 
" Ti:nes,'' st rongly urged ~m to give evidence. 
Sir Chrlee Ruuell produced a letter witness ad-
mitted he wrote, addreased t6 his brother, saying 
th~t be got himself &nmmoned by the "Timu," 
thinking be could make a few pounds, but fou nd 
he could not. unless he ould '"ear to queer 
things. Witr:ess uid since he fiut gave evidence 
hia family telegraphed him to the t1f<!cl that they 
would die cf shame unleu "ben cross.e:umined 
he denied tl1e evidence be had alre~dy gi'l'en be-
Core tbe court. The court ~djourned to J an. 15 
---... ·~-----
Ao interesting book might bo wrilton about 
the laws relating to ~amta· and 11porta. They 
be~an in the time o' R icbard H ., when aervaota 
and 1. borers were er joined to u!e bows and ar· 
rows on Sanda}'e and holidays, and to lene all 
tennis, football and other gamt'a called " coila, 
dice, casting of the 1tone, bill" and other such 
importune aarnet." If any one played auch 
" uatbrifty'' gamu they were m•de liable to eix 
daya' impritonment under Iienry IV. Strange 
to eay, •• unlawful" gan.ea were a\lo"ed on 
Christmae day, Here are the names of some of 
the unlawtulttamea: Jflgetting in the tielda, 
elide-thrill (otberwite called eho•e groat), bowl-
ing, coyting, cloeh~yla, ball·bowl, tennia, die· 
ioe table, carding hand iu band out, end qucck .. 
'b~ard. 
.. , 
__ ,;_• : 
Now landing l':t schooner Hebe !rom Beaton. 
B o b:x:.s ~orri.ll's 
CELEBRATED MOUtll .GANDLE~. 
G's nud s·s- 2G lbs. per box. 
CLIFT, WOOD &; 00 . 
BAIRD'~ FREH~H ~INTMENT! 
.. 
Will Cure tho Itch in n few dar.t~ ; 
Will Cure tho Disease kno">n aa Scnld Uead ; 
W1IH'ure Old Indotcnt Ukcra ; 
·wm Cure ~alt Rhc>um ; 
Wlll l'ure Chnpped Hands ; 
W11l Cure Obstinul.e Sorl'S nn'cl WoundA ; 
Will Cure Scrntcbc.i on IIoncs. 
TRY IT! 
-
TRY ITI 
. " C't7 
Choice. • Butter. 
. . . 
For Sale byJ .. &W.Pitts 
75 TUBS VERY CHOICE BUT~ER. 
d_ec28 __ Rx R()yaJ Home !rom P E 181~d. 
nr. Boach's Golory and Ghamomllo. 
A CTS MOST BENSFIOIALLY on tile stomach and lh•er, and as~ ncno 'rcetora-
ti,·c, it i!l the moet wonder(ul medlcinodisco"ered. 
Tbo vitnl forces arc wonderfully reinforced. Tbp 
muscles, the nerves. the blood, stOmach nnd liver 
are Invigorated, while its action'on 1\11 the or'gJlua 
of execretion are mild, but certnin, thereby pro-
moting bealtll, comfort, sleep and n cheerful dis-
position. . ' der27 . 
A, SCHOONER FOR SAL"E. 
· -~GEIRTIE 
Forty-two tons, two year11 old ; built of ~rd· 
wood, and well found In wla.nncl}orll, etc. A 
crood carrler and !Wit sailer. Bna,.itcpoma:roda-
tlol} l or twelve men. Apply to . 
dec~2 OLIFT, WOOD & 00. , 
Black.Oats & ~o.tatoes. 
. ' 
Fpr Sale by J. & ~w. Pitts. 
1200 =:cll Dlaot O&ta .' 
1100 11 Jobtotl. 
k 1C~e, tr01A JI01$"fQre P.B,I. 
·~ ,.. 
. Voul' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• 1 in,·U~ the }lubllo to tnapect my largo an4 'f6rY exeelloat 
--f!TOC][OJ'- '· 
~~A..:O - · S~O!ISr:rGS, 
l!OlfOKI~S, 'rOllBS, KAN'l'ILPIIOIB, Ao. 
Eyesight. 
\ 
A~ ,NOTHING IS so vALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVEI 
everY, on'e to take the greatest care of it, and not to use. the co~mon Spee 
tacles, which in tho end destroy the eight. Use LA~CE's Spectaclea and Eye 
Glasse~ ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. m--oa:o be had a~ 
a~.lffp.2i.ep i: ... ; WM~~'~· Atlpntic Motel. 
. JOH 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Singer 
FOR INHRNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USl 
Sewing Machine. 
CFOHEAPE.lt THAN EVEB. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious lmitatiens. 
\ 
TERMS, &c. 
-- 4 , 
T O SUIT TBE Bad Timea . we have reducecl the f!ioe 'ol 
all oor eewing machine~. Yf• < '" 
tba attention of Tallon and &."-. 
makers to oo:r SiJlcer No. I, tba\ .. v 
can now tell a~ a ~ery low fl«u.N ,. 1n 
faot, the prioee of all our GentUlle 
Singers, npw. will ~riM ya.. We 
warrao~ every ma.ob.ine foro,._ fhe 
yeaa. 
The Cffnoine Sfn£V ia dolDg the 
work of Newfoo.ndlAnd. No ono ~n 
do without a SiDger. 
,. , 
'I 
' . 
.,. 
. .£1, 760,eGa, '1 • 
. ( ----
The .A.oonmulated Funds of the Life Departmens are.. free from ~ill~ ln 1'8-
speot of the Fire .Department, and ill like manner 'the .Aooumul&ted i'Wld.a Cll 
the Fnte Department are free from lia~ty in reepeot of the Life Depar-..~ 
IDsuraneee e1feotell on Liberal Terms. 
" I Ohie! ot]icu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. . 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent jOf' Nfld 
];h.e antual ~if,e ~nsu~n.c.e Ottr.'!l; 
QF .NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
tl14,181,963' ' 
• • • • • . til,18'1,1~'9 
• • , • • • , • UOO,OOO,OilO 
• • • • • • 180/X>~' 
•I. 
·. 
.· 
. . 
. -~. ' t . 
·. 
. . ' 
THE DAILY T,. JANUARY. 4:, ..S89. 
«:.ot.o-~is t. MUNI AL .COUNCIL. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4. 1~9. 
Fnllor Rcnort or what M. Gnblot Sain Its ork for a Week. 
ABOUT REMOVING LOBSTER fACTORIES The St. John's Municipal Cou&cil~t for the 
' firat time in their new rooms laat e-ren g, at ·7.30. 
There ;were pruent-Chairman, Ja ca Good-
The papers receh·ed by yesterday'!$ mail (lh·e fellow, E •q., Councillors Carnell, St. ohn, Fox, 
fuller information of what ..,as nid in the French MQnroe, Power, and MorisDn. Th01 min'utea of 
Senate about the removal of lobster factories on laat m;eting were read and co.o.firmcd. . 
the Preach Shore. A commupiC;~>tion w}s read from Mr. D.1nald 
Iu ,tbe Senate, rtcently, Admiral Yaron alluded M.oriaon, informing .the council that he had been 
to. the regreued dfects of the Newfoundland law appointed arbitrator of the Flavio's-lane property 
which prohibited tho sale of cod bait to French -which the council intended to purchase to wi-
fishermen. He complained that the British had den the et;eet-by Mre. Power, one of the owners 
erected f6ctoriea for canning lobsters on the of the property. 
French abore, greatly to the prejudice of t!:e A note was read from Mr. 1tennie~ u cretary 
French fishermen, and asked that tbego-rernment bf the Gas Companr, in reference to the g~ 
put a' atop to the encroachmeotl on Fre01:b rights. lamps in town. It atatetl t\11t all the lamps he-
M. Goblet, Minuter of F"reign Affo~.irl, replied longed to the goTernment, 'vith the e:tception of 
that the government wanted to secure respect for the on.e near the 1Uilway defOt. 
the ri~bts aaaured to France by the Treaty of Discussion on the electric ligh 8' about to b,.e 
Utrecht. The French fishermen did not now re- erected followed;- 'I 
quire Newfl)uodland bait. }~nnce only occupied Cour:cillor Morison proposed, and Councillor 
one-fifth of the ~reach Shore where the English I Power seconded a motion that an electric light be 
industries bad bten utabliahed. These bad been placed on Long' a-bill: As the fo'rty light. had 
tolerated aa long as they did not int~rfero with already been disp.oeed of )n various locations, the 
French rigbta. The government would noiV, motion asking for an 'additional light was carried. 
ho.M'e~er, cause their removal, and would at once Th~ ''ill make fllrty-one elect rio ligb,ta in the 
open negotiations with England with the object ci ty. • \ · 
of suppressing the English lobster f.tctories com- Some diacuqion on the gas lif{h\t followed, 
plained of. He as~ured the ~nat~ that the td9r.ing ~?i:h it was shol'n that in arrang!ng the 
.so,er;nn;a~J?t ·woal-4 n~~lect noth~nf,th~ '"' ~b~·l_: ndr.~r·~· !igbta, ma.ny g~a. la~pt woul~ not 
, culat~. toide,~lop the French.fi~~tirs . . ' ~ - be.,~ired'·ic theit present positions . 
· · ~ 'TollO~T<>; Decem~r 29.f-.A.' .~~1 able: de~ . ~.I.t '~s propo~ed by Councillor ~onrce, and 
apatch to the Empire aar• ': The Pall Mall seco~ded by Councillor Morison, that a. committee 
Gazette publishes an appeal to the British of the council be appointed to arraoge wit\:l the 
gove~ent from Re·v. Mr. D.nby, Method- Gas Company to remot"e the gas lamps whicb.will 
ist minister at Bonne B:~.y, Newfoundlan~. not be wanted when the new electric lights are 
for the protection oC · British subjects on the ertcted to places not blready lit-canied. The 
French shore from French oppression. He co10mi tee will consist of Councillbra St. John, 
¥J• the people are l?eing goaded to duper&· Morison and Power. · 
tion _and warns the government that there A note waa read from Mr. John Wills, uking 
is danger of bloodshed and murder, unless tht.t his services as inspector of pipes and water-
/ British rights ue maintained. This appeal, to- taps b'! continued under tnc Council. It \VIS de-
gather with the recent deb&te in the F rench cided that the Eervice be discontinued fllr tho 
senate, bas directed attention here to a poasible prcs'!nt. 
acut.e rtage of dupute. The French government In the matter of sewers and drains, it was com-
complying with the bitter complaints of the French ph.ined tb&t it had bet:n the custom, for some 
mercbantJ, is now seeking to induce England to time past, fo~ private indh·iduals to ope~ drains, 
suppress Englidh lobster factories on the 'French &c. , without authority. It was mo,·ed by ~un­
Shore. The opinion is expressed here that dis- cillor Fox, and tcconde~ by Councillor Monroe, 
putei.are hardly likely to be satiff.t.ctortly settled tbllt a notice be inaerted in the papers, forbidding 
while Newfoundland remains isol.l.ted from the any person or persons to open drains or sewers 
Dominion. without autho:ity from the Council. The laying 
The opinioh that France wculd be"'lcu liable 
to erlforee her claims to certain treaty rigbta on 
tbe French Shore, if Newfoundland formed part 
of Canada, ia not well founded; aud if that con-
tention be 111ed u a screw to induce us to give 
up the right te govern ourselves, it will not 
succeed. 
The Toronto Empire, replying to a United 
St~~ paper, which eeems .to be pleased at the 
notion of trouble ariaiDg out of lhc French Shore 
Q~~e~tioD, aptlJ aay• :-
Tbe ideu held in certain quarttu as to what 
coutbutee a breach of ~teroational courtuy, are 
to AJ the leut, peealiar. AUadiog to the Ne"-
foaDdluut abore quation u point in dispute 
llecWMD Britain ud Ft&DCe, tbe Cleveland 
~ 1171 tbe "Eogliabmen are to be 
Glllencl d FNDCh lft)aDcl, factories and 
~~ if tber doa't go quickly their 
- ....... ,. wm. probably, be expedited by 
tlae appear.ace of a French ironclad or two." 
Tide II nJd io obYioue forsetfalnta that tbe 
Prncla an a hiablJ ei•ilized race, noted for their 
pod JDaDDen. They hue clever dtplomatiata 
aad an quite able to eenle difrerenca like tbeae 
on a fneDclly and mutually adnlltageous buis. 
They are DOt barbarians to bluater about iron-
cl&da when the queation i.a one capable of nego-
tiation. 
An Impudent Fabrication 
About. three weeks :ogo a cable ~M&aage from 
&me went the rounda of the newspaper.•, to the 
effect that the Po~ bad refnsed to bleaa reliqua-
riet aent to Rome by an Irish priest, intended f->r 
distribution in Izeland. 
The despatch waa tilly on the face of it; but 
now comea a telegram from Rome, from Monaig-
rlor Kizby to Archbishop Walah of Dublin, that 
the etory ia an " impudent f•brication ." Ne•• 
of ~the Pope's ••Jings ud doing1-and health 
1hould alwaJ• be receind "ith a nry largo die-
eoont, aa they are for the moat part circulated by 
diahonnt newapaper COTTelpondents. 
---···-··· 
, *t MARCHING ON! 
TIL!PliONlO COMKtJNIOATION B!-
NI!N TWO CONTnT!NTS. 
Today'e deepatch con•e:rs iote1ligenee of one 
of the great.ett eeienti6c achia-rement. of the 
CellWrT· 'J'he Mayot of New Yotk hu rent coo-
f!Alulations, by ttltphcnt, to the Mayor of Lnn-
• don; in other word a, the human Yoice baa beeo 
beard acroea the Atlantic. The particulars, of 
-=o'IU'M wilf not h at band tm U!e n'xt mail. 
' 
of wooden '•hutca will also be prohibited. 
A petition was read from the rceidents of B.tl-
sam-street, asking. for an electric light. In the 
allotment already arunged a light was fixed for 
the neighborhood of B.tlsam-street. 
A requisition was read from the St. Jobn'a Fire 
Brigade asking for lumber suffi~ient to build a 
abed near tbe ball for atoriog purpoaea. Request 
granted. . 
A requisition for co1l for the Municipal offic~ 
wu read and 'ranted~ 
Councillor Monroe mo•ed alld Councillt'r Fo1 
seconded, that the aenices of Mr. John Ryan be 
eofttiou~d (or three months. O.rried. 
Moved by Councillor Power, seconded by 
Councillor Moriaoo, that the services of Mr. Ed-
ward Howley at collector in the 'Vater Co.'s 
c.flice be continued pending new arrangement!. 
Canled. 
Councillor Monroe atated. that for aome time 
paat the inhabitants b the neighborhood of the 
junction or Lsz)b nltand MMerchant roads bad 
been complaining of the abort water-supply there, 
bat witbin the le1t few daye the supply has 
aome ... hat anc!denly become better than 
ever it wu. He would like to know was 
the iccreaaed 8upply due to accic.leot, the 
turning c.ff of tl:e water dUfing repair, in the 
lower parts of the cily;'or to the work of Mr. 
John Martin, tte Water Eogiaeer. The peopl!l 
of the locality reftomd to, felt delighted at the 
change, but they wr.n!J!d to kno'IIV who their good 
angel was ; d:e tff4ir will be etquind into. 
Balaam-atreet people !ent a note to eay that 
their new w•ter-pipe ll}&tem wu ready, and they 
woulJ like to hue cooneetion with the maio 
supply. Ordered to be attended to aa aoon as 
the weather woulc.l permit. ' 
It was moT-ed by Councillor Fox and seconded 
by Councillor Monroe, that the regular tules of 
the c.ffice~. in conn(CtiOtUfith Municipal Council, 
be put in force. Some ditcoaaion enaue4 on the 
ne«a ity for ufes in the Municipal departments. 
The matter will be attended to by a special com· 
mittee. 
The steretary of the Council wu instructed to 
write to the Colonial Secretary, asking for an ad-
justment of accounts bet~ecn the civic and the 
general government. The accretary was instruct-
ed to fill in cbequu for the payment of the ea1a. 
riea of all c.fficiala in coontctiQn 'rith the Mnni-
cipal Board for the quarter endint 31st Dec. 
The secretary ot the Council pre1ent.ed a requi-
ahion for tho printing of order books, pay sheets, 
envelopes and stationery for the fhe ot the "offi.c:~. 
The eecretary wa! authorized to attend' to the 
matter bimaelt. 
'fhe meeting a.djourned at 10.30 p.m. 
. ' . ·. 
~ . 
4~.t~p.·u ~'$ .. . Bnrnin[ Of;~B Passon[or . Stoamor. THE CASE OF A WATCH. 
__ ... {.. ... . . . . . 
. ~ • b: • • • ; 
New Year's,. Gut to-Ireland· Fenrful Loss of Ltfe-Somo Thrlllloe- 0 . li n . . 4 • • :e. • ar po 'ce cfficera, though for the m01t put 
, ~ • • , · Scenes nnd I .ncldentsi .· · 
· • .._ • · very good detsctitee, sometime& onntep the 
Lord Rbndolph Churchill, w~O. h..t no eympa.- • •• : ; • mark, an inatacce of which wu recebtly brought 
thy with the Home ·Rule Plltly,• ~&.a> . forced to M:&v~m.~,.T,enn. , · ~ec. 23:-The elegant pu- to light in Lhe court-house. 'George Perchard, 
admit, 1n a publi~ Epcec.h. r:ec~nt~r. that t~ aenger ateameJ ' Kde Adams,' running a• uemi- a w~ll-know~ yqung man of the towtl, 
«brutality" of the coercion policy o.f Salis~i.try ~nd weekly packet' b;twecn Memphis. and Ark~naaa went out to take in the mummery 
Blllfour c~uld DOL be 'denied. ' .As if t1> give~~-. city, was burned this morning ne~r Commerce, ·season wit~ some fri2nds in Freab ... ater. He 
pbaais to this opjnion, one of the first t.Dnounee- Mi.as., f~r1 ~pea north ~{ this ~ity Sh~ wa.s enjoyed himself very well, and was co!lliog home 
menta of the New Yeor is that Ba.lfour had near- en route. tp Mtmphie,· and had n~rly 200 people "lilting a joJOUI stan," when he picked up the ,. •• 
ly don~ one I~iab· me·m~·r of pkiiament tQ.'dT,'~· on bo\rd includ!ng her cr~~ -or~. and 25 cabin cato of a watch from tbe ground. He put the ' 
in tb& person or: Mr. Sh~ban.· Dreadins that~ _and SO ,Mck_pasae?8~rs and c~lort4$:a~n pasaeo- ease in his pocket and came into town. George 
similar obliquy ;o that. oce oned by 1he l~al ger&. The "tire, which caaght in acfme .cotton spoke to soma one about the watch ~ase and in-
murder of John ~hnc!evnle m!ijlt o-rertake him, 'Mr. ne_ar tlie. ~or~ard end <'f tb~~ b:~ilera,"u ~tco\'ered .telligence of i t reach~d the police- station. He 
Sheehan has been liberated ; but to make.a new about S.o)iock, T4p pa~se.n.gef& .wer.e at b.reak- wla b'rou~bt do"n chuged with stealing the 
Year'• offtring to the Moloch~ of · COf~i9h,\wo fast, a.nd "rlie.n the alarm· WAll gueo, · they . all w_.atcb. ·However, ~e . wa honorably acquitted. 
other Irish meml?ers ~r~ impri5oned for · m~ly f¥de a rush .f"r ~'he f:~rward feck. : AL _t~e ti!De 
political offences ! It is T~ry 'little ~onder tlt t. the ateame.r was about :roo )'&TtJa rom the LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
I 
Iriahmeo and all lovers of " Brit1·,h ' &'r. play " Mw iuippr aide of the river! anl ~e;.,b0w was i.t h I . • ,, a • • T e a etgbn are all out today. ~~~utd feel incensed at the inbufuan acta of .ace bead~d fpr the shore. ·: Pilo~ Q'Berlbn re-· 
" brutll Balfour," whoso hands are reeking 'l'it mailled hino~lly at hh· polt'untl~ abe was aafely :X:h~ Por) ia brougM 38 bagt oC mait. 
the blood of the innoee~t. · . - . landed. ~any Beat, 'the second clerk, who was 
--~ ... ....-.. •. ·: \. seated at to tab!e wh~en the ~ium :..ru gh•en, T l:e skating seasoe opens in the rink tonight. 
Fathel • ...:i.·H' eck·er· Dea:·r-·d. bz:ougbt atrtb.,. ladies aud children r;r ... &rd, .an~ .. .The steamer Portia sails (or Halifu tomorrow aaisted them as~or~. Oaptlia Mark Check, 
\ ~~~ 1 · · Jrho w..ae on th& har.ti~!Lne iiec£, ,remained there 
Very Rel'. rn(c! T. He~br, c. ~. p ~. ~ouodtr· si•ing' ~ commanrda until the etage plank Cfhc steamer CoDICri1>t lef\ Oreeupond at 4 
• • · . . • .wu safely • lowered. The . fir,• by tb'11 p m "elterday boaad·nortb 
and supenol' or the 6rder of IP•ulllt l•tlserr.. lla~ • • . • ro • • • ~ • • 
recently at 'be home or ~he cOmm.aity, Fil'J~ ~ije had IJiread all through the cabao, 
ninth·atreet and Ninth·aTiniae, 'New 'iork cU)'. & . be wa" eompjtl~ed to retreat to the rear aud 
He had been ..an innlid ·amce . 1872... . Father cilmbed onr,p.be rall•:~nd ~e~CeAded the cabin. 
Hteker was borD in New York bi lSOt. Hen-; ll!ftl he fo~ila the cb1e! cler1r~·\W. C. "Blanker, 
cei1"<1 a inercantile educatioa, ud (or a :time ~had malef&.\lc~8'~ ~~ aye ·. tb, m~~J a.qd 
dnoted himselt to baaineer pu.-.uifL · But4 . ~~ of.the tt· -~~~~ ll the ~~f•. rHt 
,aa -not· I~DI eoAtent to labor ill a fleld. ~ -,hich tlu~ .to~~~~, ~ ~r .. b.jl·_.,._·~~t ol[ fio.!l' 
bia brothert .... who e,tabliahed the Heeb.r (loar d!•:bo• .~a f~ .. o~~to .tbl dtao. · At h& 
mills-hue ain~ bem 10 aucceuful. His tnt WdiJ109ptDg lfa ~·7 ut he atambled ancl feU 
atep toward· can}ing out ~ desire- to' tiae6t ot ... aome ~~ a~d t all the -,aluablee be had 
humanity in a latger way wu to join ·the uao- •ec~red, ~~d~ with grtat ?iOiculty that be 
ciation for a~ricqjture ~rill educat\on . at Brook ~~~ed!lll.ua re•oh1ng th~ rear through t~e blind· 
farm, \Vest Roxbur;., Maaa. This wu in 18'43 lniMm~k.• abd"',~mc wha~h fitred the cab1n. Capt. 
and later on he was a ·memher:o( a;imllar-,eocie~ C~eck· seued a tfe. prese"er and placing it on 
at Worcester. He did not finu in eitheF. o! tli~ae chiefclerk ~~niter, b~lped him overboard into 
organintions t\.6 field be wu looking (~ &o . be th&.wat"'. ;He )o~ttd do~n "bOut three milea ~ ' . be(! """ b& '· . :.. d h . bekan to et.udy fot the . Epi!copal( minia.tTJ:' .~ 0~ ' 1 ~ rercue r . paruea who 
1815 , after long deliber&t\on, he· determinea -~ '?lhd u~qre .7' tq~. followed ht~ down the 
J. oin the Catholic church with a vie .. 0 '( .~o.,.,:t\m. l'U't.~, T~ 1 cap,tat~ a!ao ass a ted 1enral 
• ~ ,. • Y -y th ~ · • - · · · r,. · ing'• a musionary. He will received ~to lh_e 0 e.ra· . tn · se;unng · 11e • pruerveu, and 
. The Eaat-end~eD will hold thtir aoaD&l 
aoiree on Mondar nigh~ nezt. 
The ueembly ia St. Patrick'• Hall ddi tl'R· 
icg will be a moat enjoyable al'alr. With ftlrJ 
admiaaion ticket yoa will set a qaa.rter ticket in 
the grand lottery f'et. 
A horae attached to a eleigh took cbpp of the 
dri•er tbia morning, aod JI..Uoped down Dack-
•orth-atr-eet to•arda Hoyleato1rn. · The eleigh 
came in contact with a telegraph pole and wu 
amasht'd to a.toma. 
P. & L. Tessier have received the following 
cable. stating : 
" Seretba lost; crew landed. R?uen." 
No farther particulars bne been recei•ed. 
Said vessel aailrwi {tom L">ndon O'\ the 15th o( 
church in NeJIIrYork, and at onco sailed 4Eog- w~eu. lt . was .n~. lo11ger pos~ible f~r him ··~ 
h.nd, where be studied to beeome a tr\Wiqnary r&t~n _wHhout ~1?i burned, he too JUmped to 
prieEt of the order 'of Jbe ~oat Holy Redeemer. "dle rt~er a1:1d t":am aa~~re. There we.re ab:>nt T~e period of hi~ n()viuate,·rroro 1847· th 1849, .25• col~~d. ~b•n .~pastengera w~o were saved 
w.as !!pent in Bel~ium. Returbiog>at i:ta close to a1~og ·"1.1~ t~ wht.te passengers. On the lower 
·E ngland he wu Nite4 to tbe:pri'~atbood _by . Car- qte~ •. ?011e-rt\', a fearful panic 1 seized the crew 
dina\ Wiseman. At the eridlof four 'ye~s' mis: and paa~ezr~· Thos.e "~ were cut off from November, last.---·---
sionary work a~road hl ~arne to New Yb;k i.'nd esca~ fr9 !/he. bow we~e compelled to jump The is talk of •pplying tell'phonu to the in· 
took his placo among the R!demptoriat f•~era. on;~oird to aave tb~ir lir~•· . Tbe &terh of the fectious wards of lh'e Prench hoapitala, sou to 
In the course o( seven r ears zealou's. work in his b_nrrun~ Ueat:Q~~ ha\l by tbla ttme swung in the enable tho sick people isolated in theircontagioua 
natl.re land be b"'cllme conPJ ...... d tb£t a new rtter, aqd an eJ[prt was made to launch the yawl, .. • u"" .. • auff~ringa to have the comfort of he.ariog their 
order of missionaries Eimilar to thit of thQ Re- but it "'~s capsized. a'bartly' after touchiog the relative'' Toicea ... itbout ally riak of eoneyiog 
demptori!tll, but composed ot American in- water, by t&e crowd which filled it, and many of infection by an interview. 
In our report of last night's council meetiog it 
will be seen that a requisition for stationery, pay 
sheets, rtceipt books, &c., baa been Sf&hled. As 
there are four or five well-equipped printiog 
cffit:ea in town capable of doing :work of this na-
ture as well and as cheaplr aa it c&n be do~e 
elsewhere, it ie to ba hope~ that none of the work 
will b' sent out of tbe country. 
stead of foreigd. priestil ; .(:hitfiy, . could tbe ~ccup~nts were drowned. Tbey were mostly 
overcome many djfficultiet. In l~S7 he colored men, but t~ere were three or four women 
went to Rome and submitted his •iew1 amobg tQem. '11le lost, ao. far as kn<>wn, ate : 
to Pope Piua lX who approved of them. The con- Oeo. Corbet, thi rd clerk, aged 39 years, who had 
gregation of St. Paul was· immediately formed, launched the yawl and was tryi~g to save the 
with Father Hecker at its head. \Vhen F .uher colored . wome:t on the lower deck. He leaves a 
Heckc'r returned to America, ho. waa j oined by wife who resides in St. L:>uis. Joe P->rter, An-
tome of the Redemptori~t Foubera anq the mem- drew Ree•, Munro J~tck8on , J im ~:!!don, Senator 
bera of the cew order, founded a echool at F'ifty- Coleman and Hillyard Horton, of the color~d 
ninth street and Ninth avenue, aild aent misaidn- cabin crew, ar.c.l L~e Finley a•,d Frank Mille, 
aries tbrough the country. The order flourished 1 d b 1 dd . In view of the f4 ct. of the prevalence of dip. -neo beyond the expectations of the founder. co ore roust a :>uta. 0 a itton e.bo\lt 
F•ther l{ecker ~ne much of ·his time to liter,a- fifteen dec~ pa:sengcrs, (.,ur of whom theri ' in town, would iL not be well for the 
tu-re. ~ founded the · •Catholic \Vorld ,' a per- were white men, were aido drt)wncd. Christmas ucationa in the various schools be 
iodical that baa maintained a high standard of I u this lis~ of co known wero three colored women prolongtd another week or so, until the di.aeue 
excellence. The Catholic Publicadon Society also and two children. They were coming to l[cm- ab\f-es somewhat. There i:t no greater breeding 
owed ita existence to Father Hecker's energ and 
10 his devotion to tbe welfare of the ~hurch. phis to spend the holitlay11. The " 'hitea bad been ground f.n tbe aicknesa than the school-room, 
He wcu himself a writer of repute. In 1885 he working on the le..-~·ea aod their names and des~ coming from iofected homes would ba aure_ to 
pubtiabed "Questions of tbe Soul'' and two years tinationa are unknown. The burning steamer bring it in their clothes. "An ounce of proven-
later "Aspirations of N·llturo." While he was drifted away arlcr laying at tbe Q~nk for twenty tion is l>etter than a pound o( cure'.'' 
in Rome be wrote two esaaya npon . Catholicism minutes, aol) flJ~~oteJ down the river, her bull 1 
in tbe Uoited Sttlee, which were tranelatcd into Ooe of the braves\ rescues from drowning wit-
eeverallanguages. ainkiog at the bead of Peter's Island, four milta • 
"' belo\f Commerce. The .. Kate Adams ,, coat neued in St. John's f->r a lo?g time, was that on 
·--1- the coastal wharf, on the arrival of the laat 
TUE GROTESQUE ARIZONA c•cru $102,000 and wt.a ioaured for S33, 750 . . She R " S " Conacript." The womln who fell over the • was the fioeat and futer.t steamer of her type. 
Foremost among tbe "ights which ·call forth 
exclamations of astoni1hmonE from the tourist, u 
that o( the groterque cactue of Arizona Territory. 
Like other tropical productipna, it i; totally unlike 
any preconceived notions of what natnro could 
deaigo. T he plant is leafttas, hning a ~are 
fleshy aleck, protected everywhere by sharp and 
venomous buba. 
Its fi,)Wf" are conaidered among the choicoat, 
n.ryiog from white an~f J~w to .deep cricn&On or 
purple. Theae b~o!soms, capitulum, are wax-
hke, and their inflorescence call to"ilthtd Aladdin;• 
fabled experience among the fairy planls with their 
aparkling fruita ol diamonds and'oth' gems. 
The fruit is egg-shaped, with a crown on tho 
upper aide, and is•generally delicious, preuntiQa 
as varied colora as the fiowen. n contains a 
large q1uDtity of" aeeda, surrounded bt nlce1y 
Savored, joicy substance. In different specie• 
the fruit, in eize, is all the way up from &canary'• 
to an ostrich's egg. 
The cactus is a I moat impemhabla, and can livo 
many months without water, allhoujth it ii only 
aeen in ita perfection under • plentiful lnrpply. 
So hardy is the plant tbat a piece from al)y part 
will take root' and grow if placed in the crqunsJ, 
etren thou~h it haa Jaio atound for a time. 1It 
thtitea tqually woll on a piece of b~ rock in a 
acorchin~ tropical sun u h woold ~aeked in ice 
in a ~orthera aone. It is rl paradox-a eurjoaity 
. pf t)le VtJ~t&~le kiJSJdOm, . 
r • .f 
what f would prob~bly hue sunk bef->re a rope 
The safe contained about SJ,OOO, abou~ $2,000 
would have reached her but for James Harding, 
of this belonged to paaeengers who had giTen it 
to the clerk fur safe keeping. All the pasEengers a Hoylesto\fn b~y. who jumped into the water 
to her assistance. The ni~bt was dark, the 
and crew arriTed by train at Memphia this after-
water cold, and humane medals hue bsen given 
noon at &if o'clock. There were 167 people f~r le11 noble acta: 
from the ill·fated steamer in tho party. Three ---·---
or the colored cabin crow who were rescued from 
the water 'died afterwarw, their names appear in 
the list already given. All apeak in the highest 
terms of tb& coolness and braTery displayed by 
the officer 
GRAND DANCING AS$EHBLY, IN ST. 
PA'l'RIOX'S HALL, TO-NIGHT. · 
PROGRAMME : 
1.- Quadrille : . ... .... Heidelberg 
2.-PoJka ....•. . . ..•.. Gaily Tbro' LlCo 
3.-Lancae .. ........ Filla 
4.-Valse ..... ...... . . L& Oitanb 
15.-QuudrUie .. ....... Ruddlgo-re 
6.-\luurka . ..•..•.. . New Year's Greeting 
7.-!Ancers. . . . . . . ... . . Brae mar 
8·-Vahte .. .. ....... · .. Atiue 
0.-Quadrille ....... .. Sweaborg 
10. -l:figbl'd SoboUiabe. The Blythaomo La.aaie 
11.-L&ncen . .. : ... .... . St. Patrick's . 
Ul.-Vatao .. . .......... L'Eiegance 
13.-Pollra . •.. .•....... Colonial 
H.-Quadrille . . . . . . . . Indigo 
16.-8choUlabo . . • . . . . . Ravena wood 
16.-lADceTll .•......... Varie~y 
17.-Muud:a .......... My Cb.olce 
18.-QuadrUle . . . . . . . . Electric 
19.-Val~e, . . •• .. ... ••. Btd He Ooo;i Bro 
10.-Ptlb .. .. . • . .. . .. Trip A 11'11.1 
91.-~~rtlle . ,,. . , , •.. lrbb 
. 
. 
A gentleman, ~riting from the E i o,t End, says 
" L wish you would draw tbe attention of the 
Oo"ernment to the oil-1tore on Forea~road. It 
is f.Iling down day after day, the rafters and up-
rights are bent, and in a short t ime, if not at-
tended to, the whole atractur& will go to the 
ground. There ia an immeoae quantity qf clay 
on tho roof, which, o( eourae. baeten .. the dea~ruc- •, 
tion of the building. The- gate in front of the 
. -place is without a lock, and the yard is a regular 
play-ground for bora. If the building is not re-
moved or propped up prefty soon, some of the 
youngatera will play a conspicuous patt in funer-
al proceuions, one or tl.eu days, by the tumbling 
down of t.he building. I hue also been informed 
that a well in the neighborhood ia ball the time 
filled with oU, wbtch drains from the eaturated • 
~round on which ,the buildiag atanda. If the 
store will not be uled for the purpos~ for which 
it wu intended, betur rem'lvo it altoge,her." 
' -~D~EA~~~~·~--~----------~-t t .Mooa.S-At Ferry land, on Saturday, 29th Dfc. , • 
after a short. \Un818, Ja~ !loon>, " n&UYe or 
County WattJford, Ireland, in' the 87rh Je&r ot 
~luae, iO "'-,..hich bo tpeAt lla Ul._ po,JQlrT, • 
' 
